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0"Tlie State Sentinel will contain a much larger
amount of reading matter, on all subjects of general
interest, than any other newspaper in Indiana.

Tin: s K3i i-- xv i: i:a i--v 1: u it i o.y
Is published every Wednesday and Satnrd iy, and dur-
ing tJic session of the Legislature, three times a week,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at Four Dol- -'

lars a year, payable always in advance.

Tin: wi:i:ki.y tuition !

Is published every Thursday, at Tiro Dollars a year,
always tobe paid in advance. ;

$l in advance will pay for six months. j

." will pay for three copies one year. I

Persons remitting slO in advance, free of post- -'

age, shall have three copies of the Semi-Week- ly one '

year. i will pay for six months, si will always
be charjred for the Tri-Weck- lv, and f0 cents for the
"Weekly, during the Legislative sessions.

ADVERTISEMENTS, will be inserted three times j

nt one dollar a square cf 8 lines, and be continued at '

the rate of cents a square for each additional in-- !
sertion. Quarterly advertisements, per square, ". i

All advertisements from abroad must he accotnpanied
hy the cash ; or no attention will be paid to them.

ljZTi ostaye must le paid. i

The Hattle of A1ou1ir.

!i
TfJ

Having landed Buonaparte and his army, Urneys vivid fancy had ever pictured, there they lay in mar-la- y

moored in the fjrm of crescent, close along ble repose.
shore. Hid vastly .superior force and the strength of, TJie bodv was attired in the most awful of all
the position (protected towards the northward by dan- - habiliment's a shroud. It was wrapped in blue
gerous slioak, and towards the westward by the cas-- cloth cloak, and the throat and head were uncovered,
ties and batteries,) mad-- i him consider that position The former was be avtifully moulded. The head of
impregnable. He wrote, on the strength of this con- - the poet was covered with cr:-- p curling locks,
viction, to Paris, to say that Nelson purpoel avoid- - slightly streuked with gray hairs, especially over the
m! hirn. Was he undeceived when 1IohJ, in the Zeal- - temples, which were ample and free from hair, we

pus, making -- igr.al that the enemy was in sight, a sec jj, the portraits. The face had nothing ot death
rheer of anticipated triumph burst from every s'iip in about it it vas neither sunken nor discolored in
th British fleet that t'ect whirh had swept the seas least, but cf a dead, marble whiteness t!,e cxpres-v;if- h

bursting ajs for ;six long weeks in search of Us 6;OI1 was that of stern repo-- e. How classically beau-formidab-
le

foe, and now pressed to the battle ea- - tlfu Was the curved upper lip and chin. I fancied
gerly as if nothing but rich and easy prize awaited the noe appeared as it was not in harmony with
liem the other features; but it might ssibly have Lern a

Nelson had long been sailing in battle-orde- r, and Jittlc disfigured by the process of embalming. The
he now only lay-t- o in the offing till the rearward ships forehead was high "and broad indeed, the whole head
should come up. The soundings of that dangerous was extremely large it mut hive been so, to con-Ka- y

were unknown to him, but he knew that where lain the brain'of such capacity.
there was room for a Frenchman be at anchor, (to Jjt,t what struck me most was the exceeding
wing,) there must be room for an English ship to lie beauty of the rrofile, as observed when the

alongside (on either side) of him, and the closer the
better. As his proud and fearless tleet came on, he corpse. It was perfect in its way nnd s?emed
hailed Hood, to ask his opinion as to whether he like a production of Phidiis. Indeed it far more re-
thought it would be advi-ab- le to commence the attack ambled an exquisite piece of sculpture than the face
that night; and, receiving the answer that he longed of the dead o still, sharply deilned, so marble
for, the signal for 'close battle." Hew from his must- - Iii, in its repose. I caught the view of it but fr a
head. The delay thus caused to the Zealous gave Fo--

nioIl-iPnt-
, vet it was Ion" enough to have it stamped

t. ...1

nol ,.x,d0dt.. The deer was almost upon the man,
vho lia,i thrown his gnu down, still keeping the little
treo ktwmi them. With a de-pe- rn te plnnge the
(i,.pr Klrill.K trro. l.i.,r,. I,r.is i,.issin.r ,,fr,.;tl;rr

icji me ic-au-
, viiu siiutttu nit? e.umjne 01 leau.n in- -

side the enemy s line, and anchored by the stern
alongside the second ship, thus leaving to Hood the
first. The latter exclaimed to my informant, "Thank
God, he has generously lefi to his old friend still to
lead the van." Slowly and majestically, as the even-
ing fell, the remainder of the tleet came on beneath a
cloud of sail, receiving the tire of the castle and the n

batteries in portentous siL-nce- , only broken by the
crash of spars and the boitswain's whittle, as each
hip furled her ?tiU calmly as a sea-bir- d might f. Id

its wings and gliding trampully onward till she
found her destined foe. I hen her anchor dropped
astern, and her tire burst from her bloody decks with
a vehemence that showed how sternly it had been re--
pressed till then.

The leading ships passed between the enemy and
the shore, but when the a Imjral came up he led the
remainder of the licet alung the seaward side thus
doubling on the Frenchman's line, and placing it in a
defile of tire, 'lhe sun went down after Nelson an- -
chorcd; and hi- - rrarvard ships were only guided i
through the darkness and the dangers vi that b.rnu- -

dable liiy by the I rnHunan's Um flashing tierce wel- -
come as each enemy arrived, und hovered along the
line, coolly scrutinizing where he could draw most ot j
that fire on lmns?lf. The liellerophon, vitb gallant
recklessness, fastened on the gigantic Orient, and was
sexjn crushed and scorchru into a wreck by the tern- -
Die artillery oi batteries more than uoutde tl.e number :

of her own. Kut, before she drilled helplessly to lee- -

ward, she had dneh'r work the I rench admiral's
,

ship was on fire; and, through the roar of battle, a
wmsper wenitnat lor a moment paralyze.! t cry ea- -

ger leart and hand. During that dread paue the
light was suspended the very wounded ceased to
groan yet the burning ship continued to hre broad-- :
sides from her flaming decks, her gallant crew alone
unawed by tl.eir approaching täte, and shouting their
own requiem. At length with the concentrated roar
of a thousand battles the explosion came; and thc
column ot flame that shot upward into the very sky
lor a muinau reuuereu viMi ie me w noie snrroimum- -
ccne, from the red lltigs alott to the reddened decks

below the w ide shore, with all its swarthy crowds ,

and the far-ot- F glittering sea, with the torn and
dismantled t.eets. I hen .darkness and silence came
ngain, only broken by the shower of blazing fragments
in which that brave ship fell upon the waters. Till
that moment Nelson was ignorant how the battle
went, lie knew that every man was doing his duty,
but he knew not how successfully; he had, been
wounded in the forehead, and found his way unnoticed
to the deck in the suspense of the coming explosion.
Its light was a fitting lamp fjr eye like his to read
by. lie saw his own proud flag still floating every-
where, and at the same moment his crew recognized
their wounded chief. The wild cheer with which
they welcomed him was drowned in the rciewed roar
of the artillery, and the light continued until near thc
:,awn.

.Morning roe upon nn al.ered scene. The Fun had
set upon as proud a fleet as wer s;iip,l from the gny
shores of France; torn and blackened hulls now onlv
marked the position which they had then occupied;
and where their admiral's ship had b..-en- , the blink
sea sparkled in thc sunshine. Two ships of the line
and two frigates escaped, to be captured soon after-
wards: but within the Uav the tri-col- or was llvin"
on board thc Tonnant alone. As the Theseus ap-
proached to attack her, attempting to capitulate, she
hoisted a flag of truce. "Your battle-fla- g, or none,"
was the stern reply, as her enemy rounded to, and the
matches glimmered over her line rr guns. Slowly
and reluctantly like an expiring h'-- c that pale ;

flag fluttered down from her lolly spars, nnd the net .

that floated there was the banner of Old England. I

J3vnoN' ix ins Corriv. A correspondent of the At-

las, furnishes a very interesting; chapter, from which
we make thd following extract

In the month of July, 1"M, the body of Lord I?y-ro- n

was brought from .Missolonghi to Knglaud, and
on being landed from the 'Florida," was removed to
the house of Sir Edward Knatchbull, w ho then resided
in (jrcat Jerge street, Westminister. At the house
of Sir Edward it lay in state for two d ivs, and was
visited by hundrrds of persons who paid their last
tribute to the genius of the mighty slurnberer, by ga.-- !

ing on his coflin-li- d. After the laying in state Kid j

terminated, it was found necessary to move the body,
ior me purpose oi piaemg n in a iK tter constructed
leaden coflin than that which find been prepared in
(i reeve. A friend of mine happened to know the un-

dertaker, nnd kindly offered to procure me odjnission
to the chamber where the removal of the b."dy was to
be effected an offer which, I mnl not say, I gl adly
accepted. Accordingly, on the afternoon of th.; 1 It
cf July, proceeded to Sir IMwnrd Kn itchliull's nnd
found threw or four gentlemen, attracted thither, bke
myself, to witness the solemn face of the poet, for the
last time, ere it should be shut up in the darkness of
death. Mr. Kodgcrs, the author of the "Measure of
Memory," 3Ir., now S,r Jehu Cam IIoMtouse, nnd
John Ilnnson, Esq., (th. two l itter Lord llyrou's ex- -

ecutorg,) and one or two others, wl.o?e names I did
not learn, were presen?. j

The body lay in t!ie dreeing room, on thc first sto- -'

ry, which was hung with black ctath 1 lighted with
wax candles. Soon after my arrival the work of
opening the coffin commenced. This was soon effect-- i

.erl, and when the Inst covering was removed, wc be
held the lace of the illustrious dead

"All ell and all serene.''
Were I to live a thousand years, I sliould never,

iwer frp'et that moment. For years I Jind been in-tim-
ate

w ith the mind of IJyron. Iii wondrous works
hnd thrown a eharrn n round my daily pitlis, and witfi
atl thc cnthushtni of youth I "had almost adurcd his
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genius. With his features, through the medium of
paintings, I had been familiar from mv boyhood ; and
now far more beautiful, even in death, thnn my most

,e:i( ua3 lifted, in ;hc operation of i l.ii' i it im

upon IHV meiliorv OS

"A thing cf beauty,"
which poor Keats telU us is "a joy f rorer."

It is indeed a melancholy joy to have gazed upon
the fice of the port. As Washington Irving says of
the old sexton who crept into the vault where Shak-spea- re

was entombed, und there behold the dust of
im ft w.'W something rvon to 1iv cnnn fl. tn- -

Gf jvron " "

Sinoit ar Fachatfc u-in- r a l)rtr We have
rccCived from a gentleman of veracitv, the following j

particulars relative to a most sim'ub'r encounter be--1

Uvten an individual and a deer, which occurred near
lhe 1 Turn, one dav last week,

Uermrm, not fully acquainted with the habits of,
thc deerf was nmllw wiien lC suddenly d.sc jvered a !

fuü grown lmrk at some di-tan- ce in a prairie. The!
!jiunter at OIK.c. commenced creeping upon the buck,

keeping a small willow tree between hini an 1 it. All
tlje timc. tie bm.k seemej to bo at plav, moving about '

R singular manner, and totally in'dill'erent to the'
a,Jro:u.i, ot the hunter, who fmi'llv reached the nil- - j

jou. m,t more t,..iu twenty fr'm ,1C VTm The .

Inan at OIRX. dohbrrately aimed and f:red one barrel of;
jiis xuu u.n which the deer started suddenlv, looked
aruun(i till he saw the hunter, and nnhed intantly I

As j,,,,,,, tjlU jluatcr att.'nip.ted
lo d',sr,!ir,r0 the second barrel of his gun, but the cap !

sl, ,,, r it. Instantlv t!io nnn. who. f.rtnnatrK-- for
imv was possessed of great muscular strength,!

M,izwl ho(1 of tj,p jlorn, 0f t,c animal, hold in' him1
,innU. afrair1vt ti0 trcc jIo wa5( as we liavc alrra(y
statc9 anpiaintwl with the habits of the deer a j

circuin-taiiv- e that tended greatlv, doubtless, to his!
,.rsoiml S;ifctv. Supjsin.- - the infuriated animal,
uhic wag

v.

Vf.rv slj,rltv wounded, to be badly
Jihut aI1j thinking he was' attempting to escape, he
lt.u vn tJje liardcr, with thc determination not to lose

jjjs ,r;Hiie.
tTm.s ti.o stmrlo lnstod l,r n. r,iis:,!or:.l.ln Wrtl,

uf Umc until l)f,th were IK.urly exh;Ustcl. 'He
round about the tree had become, as any of our low

prairi. anjs Ul winter will, tpiite miry from the Ion"
conflict, when one of the deer's fore legs sank into
the mud. The hunter instantly took Advantage of,
tiiis, and springing suddf-nl- y upon his n!ngonist,
thrust his nose into the mire, and actually stilled him. ;

He then took from his pocket a small knife, the only
weapm aboi:t him, and severed the sinews of the!
deer's hind legs, to prevent, as he expressed tt "q
tarn ting from runs awav."

The hunter then left his deer, and going to a house
not a great way off, related his adventure and pro J

cured assistant'0 to remove his well earned b oly.
Tiiis ni;iv look a great deal like a "fish storv," but it !

is unquestionably true. I'icayunc.

Thc following touching funeral service was preach-
ed in Washington county, Md. It must have been
peculiarly touching to Io, the brother of the tk ceased.
It is said by the IIagertown News to be no hoax.

"Friends and neighbors ! you have congregated to
see this lump of mortality put into a Jude in the:
ground. on nil knew the deceased a worthless,
drunken, good fr nothing vagabond. lie lived inh-grac- e

and mftmy, and died in wretchedness. You
all despised him. You all know his brother Jo who
lives on the hill ! lie's not a bit better, though he
has scra;ed together a little property bv cheat in" his
neighbors. His end will be like thai of this bath- -
some creature, who von will idease nut into the hole
as soon as possible. I won't nsk you to drop a tear,
btit brother 11 will please raie a hymn while wo
fiil up the gravi-.- "

S'-e'- e i:? Saiooi. i:oom. " What studies do you
intend to pursue ! " said, nn erudite pedagogue one day
as a Johnny raw entered his school. Vhv I shall
study read, I suppose wouldn't ye J' 4 Yes, but you
would not re.id all the time--: are you well acqunintet 1

with figures I 'It's a pity if 1 amt when I cvphercc
t.ca,i through ad ption.' Adoption! what rule i4

that' Whv, it's the double ruleof two; you know
that twice to"' is four, and arco-din- g to adoption twice
four is two!' You mavtake vour seat sir,' said the
schoolmaster. You mav take your'n two aid the
Iiupil, ' fur it's a jxor rule tliat wnu twork U aU ways."

"31a! -- Ia ! Cousin Ui II, lie's in the parlor with
sister Sal, nnd ho keeps a lutcn Ih.t."

Cousin Jiiil biting my Sal .' '
Yes'm I seed him do it ever so many times;

Into her ri'ht on the mouth und he did'ent holler u
bit, IlothfT."

"Oh ah ! never mind Ned, I jucss he did'nt hurt
her much."

JIurt her! bv posh, she loves it, he does, cos she
kept a lettin bin:, and did'nt say nothin, but just
smacked her lips as though 'twas good, she did. I'll
fjre titers at him, by gosh."

.,, . . .
The Boston Post announces the advent of the Ua- -

zor Strop Man' " in the Monumental city by saying
44 He bawled to a good many in Philadelphia, and
then went to ll.itc.'-to-mo- re .''

.-- r- ; ; -.

JL:i?ittV Vtnn 14 id Slips :tnl Tit-s- .

rjlMH.i day at lhe lahioiiahJo Mine & Hat fore and for
JL gal; Irvv nl vvholeiale und relul. J. K. SIIAUTi:.

fish: i isiiii visumUPr.RIOR Stt. 1 Host on Salmon und Micken I ; also a fine lot uf
inI mami .Votrh llerrim; f.r sale low at ll:M)F.HI.l ,$. AA

V AKNISIII.S.
CtOPAI. Varnish. C.mch do, kurrrior Japan Varnish, Hlack do ; j,u.

tithe d:ug tote tf 7 D. CUAlUIIEAJj.
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How SiIsti'iiGOHN may he paid.
The authority heritufnre given t) postmasters to send

money free of postige to publishers of newspapers in

payment of 5ul)scriptioii3 Using witlidrawn, the fwlluwing
regulation is substituted :

.Money may be b it with lli9 postmaster, in no instance
exceeding ten dollars, for th? purpose of being paid to
distant publishers, iT snitl , publishers shall so desire, for
any newspaper or pamphlet deliverable from bis cilice.
The postmaster may retain one per ci nt. and give his re-

ceipt for the balance, lie is immediately to report the
payment, with the riatnrs of the parttes, to the postmas-
ter through whom said amount is to he paid to the nn!- -

lisher, ai:d to charge himself upon his ''general accutmi j

with tl:e L ruled fsiate., with the amount reeeived, de-

ducting one per cent under the head of "mony received
for subscriptions;" stating the name of the payor, the
name of the payee; oUiee where payable, amount, and
time when received, and shall make a full and faithful
return to the general post ofiice rf all such cases at the
end of each quarter. When presented, the postmaster at
the ( fiice where payable, is to pay the amount in said re-

ceipt, deducting one per cent ; w liirh reeeipt, alter being
endorsed by the publisher, lie will forward as his vouch-
er of payment. He will enter said amount to his credit
on his ''general account with the United Slates," under
the head of "moneys paid for subscriptions;" giving the
particulars above stated, and render t the (lencral Post
O trice a full and faithful account of the same at the end
of each month.

IVew K:iftN of roCie.
ON LETTER.

Single letter or any number of pieces not exceeding
half an ounce, .300 mile or less, ö ClS.

If over 300 mile", 10 "
Diup letter, (rmt mailed.) 2 '
For each rdJiti itial half our;cc or r art thereof, uM

single postage the i c fo.
on n Ewsr a r ras.

Newspapers of 1,900 .q'iaie inchi s or less, ft nt by
KlitJis er PiiO!i!iers, hum their ollice ef publi- -
catior, any ilijtar.ce not exceeding 30 miles, Tiee.

Over 3u miles ainl not exceclin 100, 1 ci.
Over 100 tni'es an.l out of t lie State, 1- 3-

All izes over 1,900 sijuaie inches, postage same as
patnplilet-i- .

O.f PAWPJILET, SiC.

Famphlet, magazines, anj prriodk-als- , any distinco
for ne ounce oi Ie-- , eacli r.py, 2 rt.

Each additional ounce or fractional part thcieof, 13 i

ON CIKCl'LAnS.
Quarta pot, single cap, or pap-- r not larger than sin-p- ie

cap, folded, duected, and unsealed, for cvtiy
O iltdicct,

j

iM)iAMroLis I'ovr off in:.
Arrivals an! Ici:iitiii-'- s f Hie .Hails.

j

I!ast3H! Arrives d iily at ii r. m
'Iim-- h tiaily 7 V. M.

'

Cin'fJ'ATi la HrooKi tile Arrives Tuesdays, Thursdays
au. I sa'urd w h - i: ICIIT.
Cliwj Sund. !, Tiifl:i; and Thursday --

Cisco:
V. .M.

j

ah vi;i Arrived Sundays, Vel- -

nesdays and l'rid is - P. M.
j

('loes on Mond iyV, Wednesdays and Fridays r. M.
Pot tum vi;i .Vadium Arrives Tuestlys, Thurd.iys

and Saturday P. M.
Closes on .Monday, Vedn-di- yb and Fridays A. M.

1.E4wohih vlt iUivmwitfH Arrives Tueday, j

riiniMitavüi :.! Salti rlav - l P.
j

Clos-- ! Sunday. Tuesday an I Thursdays 6 V.

Monrovia Arrives Tuesdays and Saturday - H V. j

Cluses Mondays and Fiidays --

Wtmni
7 P. '

via Ttrrt IliHft Arrives lai'y, exrjti Su ndays 10 P.
L'liweu di ily. e.c 'l Siturd.nji 7 V.

Muüozcm An ives Tuesday saiid Sat rdny3 4 P.
flost--s WednednvK nnd Satiir;!'i 3 - --

Danville,
7 A.

III. Arrives Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days

j

r, p. m.

!" on Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays 7 P. M I

Lafatettc via Ibnnon Arrives Saturdays - fi P. M.
Clows Wednesdays 7 A. .M.

Norther via i'(i-;.r- r Arrives Tuesdays, Thursdays j

and Saturdays --- r p. m.
Closes .Mondays, Wednesday and Fri lay 7 A. M

(reo V i ixe, O. v ia ll'inthf.-tt- r Arrives Tuesdays and i

Saturday f. I. M.
Closes Sundays and Thursdays --

rE.iLETON
7 V. M.
7 r. .MAnives Wednesdays - - - - --

4 7 P M'loses Wednesdays - - - -
ln,linni.,h. ,1pril . sj',. PA Ml 'F.I. II F.MU'.tfSf P. M j

The Male oi" S lid i:ni:i 'la i ion County.
M IO?l ClBCt IT ( Ol BT, II LY i 1.UM, lülo.

F.liza ttvrni r. Jom-jiI- i I'. turtn.
Hilt fr Hirorre.

fWMF. :ut JiHph P. Storn, d rn Unt. i- - lifretiy nntitd l!int on
iL Hi Kdli d;iy of June, is Fi, th hI-i- inml oiopl.n ri int , l'.7.x

Slurm, tiled lir li.l! uf coiiiptiint against Iiimi in the adove entitk il ;

caus in II Marion nrriiit remit ; that the 8;imri (loridinz ther in,
and that iiulfss Ii apvir ami jilr:i(l, answer ur demur to said h:ll n
er bHore t!i callinz uf the cauf at llt ne xt tt rin uf sa i.I murt to he
held at the Cnirt lioiise in I n Jiannjuilis, on Monday, the JI st I;iy uf (

July, Mlä, and third .Mond.iy uf na.ul month, the same will be taken j

as rontfdMMl anil true against linn.
F.y order uf tl eCou !. Attest, P.. It. HI'.WAV, ('Ik.

Py CF. Uiki:r, 1'i'ty.
Morhuoji Si. Majok, Suliciturs. Ü--

iiissoi.i Tio or lvviMwrjtsmi.
fPI II K lieretohre existing between Jüiiim Mailand
M Win. r. II iibhird under the name of Hall & llutibard is this d.iy

disslved by mutual content.
'J'lie UMiks and arrotint uf the I. te fiim are tranferred to Mr. Hub-

bard, with whom all nervous indebted will plea rill and make
.L1MHS 11.1 U..

Jane 1?, l.H". G 3v II .. S. ItUlW.Wn.

VnllV.X'V i:ik(mis.rHIIK undersigned will nell at private sale the following property, toi wit:
(me boii.e nnd lot on Indiana street ;
One house and lot on Washington fired;
One lot on W est
The Mnmuioth stable and zround on which it lornted ;

f (I aired uf laud on the Noblevil!e 'tato road, 5 miles from Indian-apol- i.

All wiU be sold on the most reasotiati'e term?.
7-- 3w JOHN MisTFR.

V:iUiU'. .IrwHry ;ml Fiim) Ciuoils.
rplli: siilifrritH-t-n lirtve coti-t.tnt- ly n hanil a Urne and fasbin:ille

& notortine nt ul Jew elrv. (lold and Silver Watt he. Plated Ware.
F.imlishatnl Aiioriran Itiilriimia, rainleil Japane.l Ten 'Frays, llohl ,

and Silver IVm lluiinond ('Oilrd Cold Priu,(.olil and ec-l- at

leu, Silver (HMtiix, ( up , Fruit Kniven, ISutter Kuivt s, .VC.

Odd FtlhwiT Krdia.4, JrwrH ami variety it tiiiniiiinsi.
Silver Ware and Jewelry made to urd r. OWF.N ft CAUI.FV,

41 .". l;i Wu bfltr- rn ami tk .t L'iuctnniiti.

nt!:a.ii rov i;u I

TooKinu -- r.iN rrinne ULiiiiiftetory.
fHIIS' unlwrriN-- r has comment et t lie riaiiiiliuUire of l.H'ht! 2 .las,

iL j'ortnilaiid I'lcture I'raincs nt r.t r vaiiety nf pattern, ly 'iea!ii
Po'vpr, and ly mi loim lie is enaH.-i- l l l ihea'nve ail 11 Iff. its ;"
as they can he pureh is . in any of ihr r.;.t-n- i t "it ie, niol as Hie rtk
and di'i-t- j is mm Ii les, Country Mi n hauls vmII find il real!) toiheir
iidvant.iue to ci.ll pur hasm li.-u--l ur elsew here.

All kliol.--t of Oitdiii" noil ly e xee utoil .

Ity KHi:.i:.KIt U ISWKI.I., 7 ,Mut$t., Ctiirinvati.

wnoDiii u a-- sii z:v.snirEcr,
:oiiiiiiisshn ami I'rotliice 3Icr'la:tiits,

.u.ttßiso.v, .vf.f.v.f. :n

I'iATioxAL no ri:i a.m stacji: r-r- n
i:, iik iimom), ii.

A. XV. Ilowrrs, FruprHor.
rjJ'Slli: almve House, formerly kept l.y I. 1 1. Biotin, In now in ti e

occupmiey of A. W. Kowers, ;.n 1 uen fur the reception id hw
frieridxiind lhe txihlic "flier. illv. 'JO-l- l

(

iic iirs bioi i:e ssa . I'orss.
5 A MKS 1'. UKAKK, (asHriid l.y It. Mrnvvn.) cnnlinueit to Keep

the ii hove named llotel. Iuriii2 the prist minimer, lie ha l.inlt
an ftd.lition tu hii lorin r eslahlishmeiii w lo Ii enal.leM lum to present .

to Vi) public u iniinher ul neat nnd cnmmodiutis rm.ius. His
and rnrriage houe are calculated to nrcniumndafe a I uge iiimihernfj
liorse: ami car rmm 1 1 is lulls m null le reason in le ai.il lie w III ue liip-p- y

lo ui commodate all who w ill la vor lum with their custom
.W . X 1 f I . kJ Kl

'raKr ( ;ue of your .lioncy.
TJIk.MKV do we heamf i'emons tuMd of id I Hi ie moiify
uP nril ctothiii;: lhroii:h the nevleriof pnrrhasini; u iioo.l Trunk

Ujm w ill kt ep their projH-rt- y afe w hile they are home ami rnnl.
Would it nut lie heller lor li.ein tocall nt J.J. lil'IJII'rf und cet a
'l'.....b .. .11 L . u.. nil ..L ll...n f.. I - .(..,!., ...I I....I ia. n.li u unl ' !

Il.llin 1 id i i. ill no ii ra til .in.tr it iiiuij i.fi.ii.-i- i in r.i. ii n ....j
He h is on hand ü.mmI of Trunk vvhu h he mil aell cheap
fur nli ur np; loved linde. Wr Hii.iM ttJvlse yuu tu ive hun H ei.ll
al Lis sln p upNisite the Tust ()f re. - 7

5UST received at the Kashioni.Me Hat St Shi Flore,
6 caseg Gent. Moiocco IltKita latest npring M) le.
6 44 44 t'atf 44 44 , V
4 44 beul

Very low for rauh. J. K. SIIARrn.

a va;o roic nvij;.
A COO I) yd hand "2 horse vv.tjoii and harness for nalc, cheap for

J cashnriroduceat SMITH 4" V.i.V.V.J'S. 7

M imr.U AM MIIXiJM'S,
jJOR faletiy V. S. II L'HRAUD, No. 3, Tc'tntr House.

7-- lf

j l.st ici:cjnvi:i,
I.ARUK lot of Uati, tiooti.aud allrizea, for pale low
ly 12 V. C. 1IA.N.NA.

For publishing (U H'aahingtoH, a new-jmpe- to be culled

"The I iiion.''
TO TIIK PUBLIC.

Having purrhapd f:om Messrs Dlair and Rives the whole
estaLlMim nt of the ' (j1 te," we propose publishing at
Waslii1rton a paper to te styled "T1IK UNIO.V."

We approach the tak bifure us with a feep sense of thc
rcpoi sitilitv which we aie atout to aurne, ami not with-
out much diffidence of our ri!,!ir'cati ns. We have some
acctu lintancc, indeed, with the duties v( an editor of a news-pipe- r,

tut it was acquired upon other thcaties, much more
limited am! I s conspicuous than thc mttiopolis of cur coii-edera- ted

and wide-spic- ad rrp'iblic.
We can scaicely be char d with an)- - inordinate vanity

in saying that up n the success of our institutiui s depends,
in a ical . dt grce, thc deMhhs of thc oTJe-- t tountiie. v(
t'uiopo. A virtant postcii'.y a deep intcirst in our fate.
The blessings oj libeity are ts-enti- al to thc piopeiity uf thc
whole hunun race; and wheie are they spread out on so
laigc a hill of action, or illusfiated by to many brilliant
example", as !n these F'nitfd Sta'es.

We hive only to realize thtrn in our own history, and fn
the happiness of our pe.j to spuad lhe name uf li' city
oer thc Kastfjin ciu.r. Wp havs or.ly to .peip tuate
thee tbssinis by preseivirg the sacisl I'mon of our
Statfs, and theie is no a.j inal le limit to the prosperity
which we may tfjny, or the gloiic to which we may as-c- ct

d in the scale of nati n. We have already wrought
miiacles cnoui;h to astonish the foieign touiit amid all hi"
pr j'j dices, and to attiact th cuioity, if not the adiniiati n
of Wc bavo d;spl;t3cd the ben'its of Litbty
and I'mos in a sriics of plan )a:cra which zs a!m-- t calcu-la- t.

d to siirpii.e ourselves. 'hatcn be inoic uma kable,
even in the resent day, than the spirit of enteipiize r.t.d
imptiwiment which peivades our States ; the schools which j

they aie encutij; the caiaN which they have executed;,
the mote than 4,COO trul-.- s of laihvay which they have con- -
tu:cted in less than twenty years; the immense bodies of

Ian 1 which II. ey hive udeemed fuun tlie wilderness; tle
to.vns which they have s'iewn over the West ; the multi- -

plication of our people fion thtee to twenty million of!
suuls ; lhe aunn ntation f lhe number uf our States from i

tbiittcn to twenty-nin- e, including the three new States of
Fioiid.i, Iowa and Tt X'S, whic h, as we write, wc hujc are
now pioOtoiy star ing inio existence ;

Westward tl.e course uf empire takes its way;
The. fot;r first acts alrea ty p ist,

A hflh shall cloe tb rrama w itli tlie day,
'l ime's noblest uilipriri;: is the last."

It ii pi inciprlly the ir.nuciice of the fiee institutions wc
possess, and which weic nevei duamtd of, more than a hun-- j
dred yeais sii ce, ty lhe philosophic author uf these beauti-
ful line", that has w iought o many :cl.ievrnient. heie. Lib- -j

eity excites man to think for him-t!f- , to cast elf antiquated
prejudice, and 1 1 statt in a i c.v crvieor of impiovernent. It
opiiis, besides, in this new country, as it weie, a new asy-- I
lum to the opprtssrd of all rations, which, in depi'e of the
'.N live American" p:rjudiccs of the day, tili continues to
i'.vitc oiher people to cultivate our hi d, and contribute to
our proxies. It is our fire itistitu'ions, rnoie thn any other
cause, which aie drawing "the couise of cmpiie" to tl.e

KSTF.RN WORLO.
We live, too, in an extiao:dinaiy age. Improvement

st. ms to be the order cf the dry. Seit nee is shooting fotth
in all dittrti iis-.-

. Art is ult'iimng t!ie most btiHiant txi- -,

umphs over aivhe. The age is advancing with the impet-- !
U 'Sity of steam, to which it is so much indebted for its pio-gie- ss.

(Ymrncicc is cxpandit.g hn wings under the im;ule
uf a new and stronger piincij le. Theie seem, indeed, to
be no limit to the piogre? of discovery; and it is in the
midst of such an age, and :t the metropolis of this gicat
country, tint we aie abi ut Io eieet oui tent, f-- r the respon-
sible pnrp'se of maintaining thc tine piinciples of our insti-
tutions. Wc almost slnitilf bjk fitm the tnterpiisc we
have undertaken. Hut we at lesst trm lo the task a spirit
that is devo:ed to Liberty, to Union, and to oui Cocntky;
a heart that is prot;J of the name of American ; .oine little
experience in our business ; a zeal that nothing can subdue,
arid an industry that feais i o labor. Willi thee feelings,
we come to throw ourstlves upon the liberality of ur coun- -'

tiymeu. We titist tha. wc shall receive, if we deserve,
their suppnit. !f we fjil in an enterprise that might almost
appal lhe stoutest sphit, th-- will at least be liberal enough
to ascrite it to tie waul f power, and not of will to thc
lira 1 th it g tides us, anj not to th? hcrt tl at impels us.

Of one thing we may celifidt ntly asuic the public we
approach lhe task with the deepest reveict.ee for thc true
theory of our political institutions. Our ronfcdeiated Ir.- -
reuue is making a new ond told expeiimtnt in the scifnce
uf ciovrRNMENT. When we look to t!.c oiig'mal foimof thc
oust tutioii, wc aie indeed shuck with its novi Ity and
beau '3. We sec in it an attempt to asceitain bow f.r pow-
er can be so distributed betweui two governmüms as lo
ptevt-- an excessive conccntrct! ;n, and conserpant abuse of
it, in the federal aim ; at the same time that so much jowrr
was convc)ed t each, as to tnabje them to accomplish the
objects to w hich each of them was liest adapted.

The efdehal government was principally to watch over
our fou ign iclatioiis ; that of thc states was particularly to
take cate of our internal concerns. ,

Ti e fcdeisl roveinn.etit should have ad quale powers to
maintain the peace and thc tights of the Union abuad; but
at h'.ine, its oirue is to assist in binding lhe Union together,
by lhe benefits which it showers aiound it, witlen certain
picsciibcd limits lvaving the gieat massj 0f local matters to
the juiisdietion tf the States, w hich can bei? r understand
and mote propel ly irgulate them. Keeping ibis gi nera' ilis-tin- rti

m in view, thc constitution ha maikid d own the lim-
its of the ft dotal power, and it should te the duty of its au-

thorities religiously to piescrve them Dissolution en the
one hand, and consolidation on the other, being the exttemes
which are to lecaufully avoided, the constitution was so
finmed, ai d the goveri tnent should be so a hnit.istcud, a,
whilst the federal power exeicises iij legitimate functions,
il should sncicdly respect the rights of lhe Stares and ti c
lights of the people. The fedeial govoinmcnt tunst, thtie- -
foie, ever remember, that it has only certain limited power,
which are either specifier! in the constitution itself oi which
may le ''iiccefsaiy an ! projier'' for ranying out the specified
powers. It cannot pass these limits with impunity. It can-

not in'ortohtc anv povvcis by a foiced or factitious constiut -
ti n, without pioducin sorne opposition fiom the paities lo
the compact, ur some icmonstrarCP from the pcuplc.

It would never d , indeed, to give an unlimi'ed power t)
tlie federal he ul, over the heal inlcietsof the sevual puis.
Our com. ti y covers an rxtenive ernpiie. Il emliraces a

gieat vaiiely of elimites and S"ils,if oceup-ttio- ami f to- -

tirets. The ohviotis danger of lo much fedeial legislation
is. of Coline, thai ii miy iifcct ihcso i:iteie!s in a vciy nn- - i

qu: device. Whilst it sreks tu administer bnefits to one ,

scciioil, it may impose tuidcns upon another. Nor due? tl c j

misch'u f terminate heie. Inequality pit duces c onipla'tit
The su!TViin State hecome ilissatisfied. line set ti n ii"t
only tnuimuis atout t1 e partiality shown tu another, tut
against the üoveriimenl wloh Cummit it. The l'iiini itself;
is lv itspected, I ccaue of the it ju-tic- c which it dii lavs, j

The only way of ptevcnlin thec injuries and these e in- - ;

p'amts is, t adir.ini-te- r the gtveintnent w ithin the limit i- - j

lions uf the instiurr.cnt, ar.d in a spirit which is calculitcd
to equalize, as fir as possible, its hcuefits an 1 iU buidtns
amongst the vvjiole Union. In no other way can we prevent
the fideial government from rushing into schemes cf consyl-- i

I tion, or tl.e Mates it t a tendency tow ards dissolution.
If we permit tic rennt al Mvrns.MrNr systematically to
a I. rt any rule of consti iiction, whi. h mav en la lire its wm.
rrs ,t iM, rxi rilsC tf tlie State. Of of tlie I Cut le if Coil- -

' "

:ie-- s may ml t t any meauie vvi.n n iiiey ma- - lancy to
and picper," then pver may be so wn.enicd

as, iu the progicss of time, to amount to coieolidV.ion. 'Then,
we must extend the i j.tcutive depiitmcnt to ct;iry out these
t xtended p..w eis, then, as ui.e of the celebrated lesnlc.t ions
i f oi e of lhe first i'tites in the Union showed in 'Ü'J, we
should udually meine into a limited monarchy, flushed wi'h
power and foitilicd by patronage; or, wc mut fly to the
other fatal alternative we must dissolve the U.yioN itself
to recover our lit. cities ; that I'uioii, which is sc necessity
to pn ervc our tianqui'lity at home and our peace ahioa.l ;

that l.'iii. n, w hich ought to be as dear to us as "the ruddy
diops which waim our hcait."

In a Woid, the government must he administered according
to tl.e good old Jeffcrsjni A!f stind.rd. In this lespect we
are iMppy to know thst" v-- e shall but cany out tho d

wishes cf the present PiisidiMit of the United States.
The lime once was, whin a very difTeient pile prevailed,
and when thc ltiitutinous corutioctioiiists of the federal
school stood at lhe helm of a!lVi. A poweiful National
Hank had tiiumphed over thc Co.nstitition, and thieatened
our veiy liberties. A gigantic system of Internal

was projected by the general government.. An
unequal and opiesive Tariff of duties was established.
What limit, indt cd, was theie lote to the encroachments
and excesses of the covcrnmmt, if these piinciplcs pievail-(- d

in its ru'.ministiation ? Hut tlianks to the supeiior g nio
tnd the 4,iion wilT'of Andiew Jacksun he came totedecni,
ty his vetoe, the constitution fiom vi dati m, and the coun-ti- y

from abuse. IlesUmgled the Monster Hank; he sit
limits to thc wild schemes of Internal Improvements, and
he insi-tt- d on bringing lack the TaiilT System tj its legiti-
mate revenue uses.

survey o. .01 ......
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Hut the federal patty was not et extinguished. Their
extra udinary efforts in 1 S 10 to drfeat that able statesman,
Martin Van Huun, aided as ihey were by the vilest devices,
and by the giossest abuses of thc money power, contributed,
with the singular condition of thc country, to place them
again at thc head of the siovcihment. It ii not necessary
for us to tecapitulate thc stiulos which hvc since ensued,
to descube lhe indomitable spiiitof our friend, or their fi-

nal gloricus tiiumph in the election of James K. IVl!. An-

other
more

cia is then opened to us. His administration has just
commenced. He comes to carry out the principles of the
Republican' Party, and the pled.-- e lo that end un ter which them
he was elected. He tikes the Jefffroman Kra for his
st ondaid, and we, too, come foiwaid to suppuit the piinci-plc- s From

of the Republican Uaith, sn 1 to give to hi ad nini-tra-- li

n a fair, liberal, and e!fi ient scj pu.t. We wi'l oppose a

latitudir.ous constru'-t- i n of the constitution a National
Hank iu any of its forms an rxtiavagant and unconstitu-tijn- al

bis
fys'ein T National Intert al Improvements an insid-

ious iJisti ibution of (he Pioceeds of the Public Lands the in
Assumption of State Pcbts, and such a Uankrupt Law as and
disgiaced thv statu'e look in IS 12.

Ve shall contend against an unj' st at d an ur.equ-- 1 'aiiiT.
We will suppoit a fair and just revi t ue standard. This rate
shoulf le moderate in itself, ai d suillcient to raise adeqtiate the
means, aloi'g with lhe pioeeeds of the public land4, to meet
the ex cncs of the g vemniuit economically admh.istcieJ.
We are, there loie, in favor of the m t ei lightened system
w hich h is r n sugcstid t y the expei ience and the wants
of the treasury "a system a fj'istt d on a scale consonant tint
with all the great and vaiictis inteiest of the Ui.i"n without
sections." It is now hoj ed thai the ti'ne is near at hand
wherein a just and equal sjstem of revenue ma)' be intjo- -
duced in uidcr to silence complaint, and to equalize the bles-
sing

ttke
and thc l uiilc.isof g vrn meiit. Such, we aie alis-fie- d.

as
is the tiue 'pirit of the Presilent's late admirable innu-Ciiral- v.

liO'C general view of lhe character and principles
of our govert.ment may safely defy all tl.e illiberal ciiticisrns

f the late''Kiitf!isj j iiinaN. It looks to a revenue stan laid aid
of duties, honestly levied f )r the pujpoe of raising the nc-cess- aiy

I v

funds to dtfiay the economical expenses of the gov-

eri
w

men? ; and ti be levied in such manner as to equalize, as
far as piucticable, the public bur 'ens upon all cIjSjvs and
sections.

A e shall deem it our sobrnn duty o respect those essen- -

lial comptoinises in the coiiiii.Mti'.n.w liirh secuicd its adop- - 111:

tion. These wire lhe lesult uf a spi.it of amity, aid of ,

'.it miilinl i'rf.i..r :iid r, n. nso.o t" tmr n 1 a i i t v rv

of our political situ it: n r nder d itotispens ible." The) di-i- e

t ly condemned the rash and n cd llcsi me dis; O5i'ion on
thepattif the abolitionists to interfere with the peculiar T

in'ittiti ns of ut e p 'ltioti o the c w hich is
stronglv ci'colatc! to dstiactnur public councils, and to ere- -
ate sorne alaim ub mt the I'mon its( If. i

V.. . I. .i, o,-..i- ,- u:ni.n ..c,o,! iu o.rm;, ' ml
.t. n in the elloits vhi. It will be .l..f.tiik.if'tinlt..if..bi

ed States the 111 distm !;t d n -t'M 11 of Oiegon. How ?ver ''
cail

miich lhe l ite Knr!ih 'o in-a- rif linve 1 relem!ed to dt-i-- '

recite however ll.ry may have ridiculed our light to
the couttrv we en:eitu;i im doul t at out the j ist title of .

111..... . .

tliC lean srovellifni i.t. We ttei assured th.t. III thc
se'tlem' nt of ihis rnouientuus piestioo, n ithing will be omit-
ted by the 1'iesidtnt of the I nibd States which may be de-

manded by a ptupcr spiiit of oncilration, and a due regard tlie
to the rigirs and honm uf our conmiy.

Put other sul jeets now c dl up n cur attention ; and at
tl is time tianscending all i:u i, is the cjuestion of annfx-atio- n

df TrJv. It is srai:elv rucessat)- - for us to pl de
all i.ur If its to the l'jtiil c. iisiimmation of that gteat pics-tio- n.

None have been more zealously dt voted than our-
selves to ti e admission of the i.one T!t into ovir constella-
tion. Should any diih ulties mcurnii the put of her pov- -
11 iiiTieut, oi of lhe wniiis of tl.e United Mates, wc shall '

spate no 1 xei nuns to amove iiiein.
These impoitant questiot s once adjusted, and the tariff

system b. ought to the proper revenue p ml, we may then
expect n. oie tiatupiilUty in our paiiy lelaiions but peace,
never. 1 he j.inijer can never ne over, so long a we have a
p.uty to contend with like the federal w big a paily which
is at tuat d Vy ruch fa he rii.eipJes, which is so streng i i it-

self, so rtly cianized, so cb sc'y cemented together, so id !

atiously attached to its leadeis, an 1 sj fatally impelled by
its excited passions, ami its niottihfi pride. They aie even the
no-- pieparins to attack the ahminmbation, to miiepre-se- nt

its me tsuies, abuse its ajipt intini n s, and pull down the
RF.rriu.iCAN party, in ot 'er that tliey may rise up n its
iuins.

Kit cur'clvcs wc arc prrpifcj ! tcist them row, and
ben after as vigoicuis-l- y as the cd tor of this pajer has done
for more than yeais. Witti such an opposition we
must cxpict a cnistaiit n.couiitei, and we go to Wa-hing- -t

n wi;h a de'eimined spiiit to resist thini to expose their
beteielox rrincip'cs to char away misiepresei taiions, and
to I allle the election ol ihcu Naders. Wc shall attempt to
dischaigc this iluty. we liopt. undei a lue sense r

-'-
-

w
ty of the rirsi. Wc shall be willing 10 cope with our
versanes, not in personal ? Luse, but Willi lair argument in
the open Ii I I.

F01 the jurpf ?e f icsisling so foiinidable an rppesition, '.v

wc shall spate no tono.able tlT.it to keep our ow n part v

united. We bold that this goveii.mmt belongs to lhe pfo- -
pi F. of the Statf.s that it is their 'power to give and take j

away the hiht st ollires uf the ri iyric a::d that every
man, howevei distinguisbed bv ability or service, should
calmly wait ut til it shall .nlca e the people to call him jnt0 ;

,,'thru service. Such was the collie puistied bv our patty at I

thc last election. Such wa the mann r in w hich James
I. Ik has In n called fr m his icnicmciit, and such is the ex
ample which the people will heieafter imitate, if the present
administration shall be ciowncd with the benefits which ev- - -

rv ., o wi-li.- s and i l,iii rvriv lmnM nn.int ill
attcm,l to accomplish. In anv event,...".we will seek to make ' iv
.1 I .... IV. 1 i-

- .1 . "I
iuisiiioi.il i.sm, , i.nnte, ai.o, lui 10,3 'iu iue. w 1 10

ashiogton to cai 1 v ut the ph de under w hich Mr. I'olk
has l ein elected, and to keep utr pailv united. e ifo. of
ci uise, witli the hun delciniinat on to'avuid all putnatuie
c mtcsts f. r the st cccs- - i m. Pie ced t, no candidate, com- - i

nnlted to no cliijne, j n judited again t no potti on uf our pat- -
tv, anxious to c.'.tetid the light hand of lellowship to every S.nect'on, and to cvtry h i est ie iiblicaii, we po to our post of
duty, not to distuib, but to unite n t to oilind, but lo con-

ciliate ; yel, iu eveiy ease, to discharge our dutj, takirg for
our bet gui le the piinciplcs of the constitution, aüd th? in- - c

teii sts ol our coui tiy.
Mr. Polk h;s publicly declared I.!.? intention to remain in

office fur four yeais t nly. He is no dou'jt anxious t ) testify
bis ci alitu le to his eountiy fr lhe signal honor . w hich she
ha pn;d to his puie icpubliean piimiplc?, his distinguished Y
ihtctfiity and a' i!hy, b reilously Jcvolin himself to her
service, lie is anxious t do all the ood which be can :c-- c

m,li-- h in the couisc of his adcnvnistiation, and we aie de- - fn
sif us if tip; w ! Iii;:i, with it friinr means, and an
hiMnb'ei sphere, in the same pntnotic object.

The "UNIHN" will no", however, be xcluivrly confined
to.Htirs. We li.ill cmbtare w iH'in out design the gieal at
in'ciests and impiov no uts of the States, occasional x ni-

si. ns into the f.e d of lit lature and science, and, in line, all
such tn.ittcis as i nter int.) the ini'Ci Ihneotis contents of a
newHpaper, when ver we can lio.l sulürient space to intro-
duce them lo nadeis. Our po ilion at Wa-hmto- n will
enable us to collect inf .im.iti ti lunn a coiiespondence with
the enlightened ients nf our i;ove n nent abiu.id, and to ic-po- tt

the coudiiion of distant cotintiies, through the accum- -

lihed oficcrs of nur nival s.juidmns. We shall not fstl
to avail uuiselves of these and ml.cr favoiable oppui tunities
to improve our columns, and to inborn our readers.

We shall launch nur I a.k in a few dsys, tnj commit it to
the libeial spirit of an enlicblened eountiy.

THUMS.
Daily paper by the year, in advance f 10 oo

4" 44 for less th;i"n a year, $1 per month.
Scmi-W- i tkly paper by lhe vtai, in advance 5 00

44 44 for less than a ) ear, 50 cts.
I er month.

Weekly paper hy the year 2 00
Weekly r.i er for ix ni iiIIm 1 00

Subsci iptions to !jo Diily for 1e than two, to the Semi- -

Weikly for I s lli.ni font, or to lhe Weekly for less than six
m oiths, u ill not b- - i eeiv i.

If not pu l within lhe first ix morvlh, lhe D.uly pipei
will be $12, the Semi-Week- ly u and the Weekly f2 00 a w

ear.
Subsriibets miy diroi tinue their papers at any time by-pa- y

ing for the time liny ,i;,v? i?ivcd them ; but not with-ou- t.

The who subscribe for a year, and do not at the time of
subsciibing oidcr a discontinuance at lhe end of r, will be
considered subscribed until the older tha piper t be op-pe- d.

and pay arieaiages.
AH payments to t e made in aJrance. Those who have

an opportunity nf paying othei w ie, may icmii by mtil.
at our nk. pstaire pud. The pstmatei's ceitificale ot

such remittance slnll be a sutruient icceipt thertfai. The
note of an specie-payin- g bank will be received.

N't attention trill be qiven to any order unlets the noney,
ur a postmastei's certificate thai it ha been remitted, accom-
panies it.

(fjL'itcTs to the proprietor, charged tcith postage, will or

nut betaken out of the ptt office.
THOMAS KITCIIlfc, nf
JOHN P. IILISS.

Washington, A pi il, 131".

DE310CUATJC PRINCIPLES
unci 31 ensure.

A simjde and frugal Government, confin?d within
strict Contitutionnl limits.

A strict construction of the Constitution, and no as-
sumption of doubl ful powers.

No National Bunk to swindle the laboring popula-
tion.

No connection between the government and banks.
A Dipl unary, akinj for a tliin; but what is clear-

ly rijrht and submitting to nothing"wrony.
No publ:e debt, either by tlie (lencral tiovernrnen,

or by the Slates, except for objects of urgent neces-
sity.

No assumption by the fioncn'l (lovernmcnt T the
debts fif the State-- -, cither dirce'.ly or iudire-lly- , by a
distribution of thejri-eed- s of the j)ullie lands.

A lievemie tanlf, disrriminatin in favor (f the
poor consumer instead t f the rich capitalist.

No extensive system of Internal Improvement by
the General Government, or by the States.

A constitutional barrier nain-- t improvident State
loins.

The honest payment of our debts and the sacred
preservation of the public faith.

.A gradual return from a paper credit system.
No grants of exclusive charters and privileges, by

special legislation, to banks.
No connexion lctwccn Church and State.
No proscription for honest opinions.
Fostering" aid to public education.
A progrcsive reformation of all abuses.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
IM)IAAIM)I.IS IIIlII S( ISOOI,.

Iii leih of Jon- - w ill In? ojh-im-- iI ili First Session of 1ONanapoHi Jlijk School, at the Council Chamber, nuttli side uf 11

(lovenior'a e'irclr.
Th Ttusteen, ariiou tu enialilUli a permanent chunl of a hi?h

rter, have pneured lhf rfrviws if Mr. JOHN "UeKlNNLV,
formerly a disttrifiiislied Tmrln-- r in Ilarri5tirp, Pennsylvania. nl

recently Areistanl I'euU-gi- l uf the Uewlogu-a- l Purvey uf Penii-sjlvanh- .

Tin Tnistee think it due to Parent and fimrdian to lav lfur
pome of the te InuoiuaU winch they t.ave received uf .Mr. 'ä

sl ndingas a Teacher:
F. U. S'hl',' .v cr'tary of taU and SuperinlmJ(nt of Com-tno- M

Sc '., and now (iovertuir uf 'ennsyh anim.

T have been iulitiii.tely acquainted w ith Mr MtKinne y fir manjr
ye.ir. IIr his the reputulion of Im-i- a the.rouch pctMilar. lullt
Natural cie-iie- ami .VI iitlit inniir lie i.s clisl inguisiet. I n re ird i

moral rl.ararter, it Ii: u alwava sfid Ihl'Ii in lhe estiiiiaiinin
those w ho knew him. Keserved in hi maniiers, ainiah'.e i.itd Kind

his triniwr, perstveriiiu and indutriou iti hw li.tt.Ui, a c nllt-ma-

a scholar, l fcel ss.urd that be would l t aiunsitkui lo any
Literary Ins itutioii."

From Die lice. Dr. De Witt, iririu!iirg, rennsylrattia.
"Wit't Mr. Mi Kinney I have been Ion; acquainted, lie lauüM ia

Academy here when one uf my sons was a PtlfcJar ; and I know
that,:isan i but few a re lo bim. He Mime ul llw
cumpiuy selt-ete- for the tJeutnsical .survej ul the State ; and I think
continued w ith that company dwirr the w hole pro-jres-

j of lhe Sur-
vey. My iittjrffr4-- r, th-v- Ims - rvttes as a p ientific feiifleiuan,
w-r- e liipt ly aipr?ciu:-.-d- , Im I'i by I'role-ss.-- r Kopfi, the p;l uf

cotniwny, an I tlic SiaU; authoii'its, undtr whute Oirtctiuii the
survey was made."
From Pr'fe-o- r HcNnr I. Roccrti, of the Crtrcriy tf Pennnßcamia.

44 1 have known Mr. Mi Kinney intimately for several years, and
uleasuie in 1115 lo hi anilni- - as a mm 4" wiener, an J Ilia

felriel moral piriiy uf "character, lie ha li:ul ouisidt-ral-k- : ewrirui
a leather, and Ins made extensive arniit hn in Kienre and Clas-tiie- al

l.itenture. Ilavin ln-r-n otieof my asivtiu u the tJeolufical
Survey uf lVmisv Ua ma, tie In sIkiw it - elrd kill 111 tr irch. and

iveii me the am'dest (r-mt'- s of hi J"otd atiaininenls in Mathrinatict,
of the 1 leaniess ul his intellect. I know no 'irixun mure likely,

t;i? excellont t.iliMi't and loitirine indimlry, 'o tuttil, Willi errilit to
himsrlt and t.enefit to othi rs, any duties as an iinUiuctor wlmli lie ia

ihihg to ."

From thc Trustees f Ifie Harriihvrg .Icadrm.
lUmnsBi bi, April "y., 1315.

"Mr.J. f huiiV-t- s M;Kinn-- y was an Assistant lemhei in the
Acad mv at this ni l e. and ihr Trustees were well satisfied w till th

nn-- r M v Inch he di.s harced liisdulie. We wUli um U pleasur
.... .ar lentiiiiuny uomm... ra. tuuuu.-- , -

ij ti iii-- ir 11 inr ni itu mi ir.iHia ii.VI IU-I.I- - - r

vm. ;;. n.wi rr,
JOHN C. lUJSllLU.

Trus'ces ff the IJurr,!'rg .leaden f."
rem Mr. Alfred Arstroi, frui tpuhf the Utrri bur; .Icadtny.

"!r. McKtnner was ;iss iated with rr'yHfinthe lMi-iie- of
tearhinc in .IteÜet.'i.tr, ami alterwardu in tlits tb.ie, wberl luv

ltn residii. for the l ist twelve rears. He was ahsuueiitly I'rinci- -

of the. -- ad.my at l.el.apoir. l'i nvUai.i .,a.el more en- -

vvitbl'rorcsis.ir ill Iih .......

tifederary,

ad--

K.

.

our

not

rim

(.eJ,i-.a- l

.,, iriVf. j, ,, H Ion trs..tial aifuaiittattr. with Mr. ,n iMiinry, ni
s;,v wnJi truth, that It a well tt.lim-e- d mind, cm 1 judfinent.

ir..nc r.-:- .noic iM.wrrs. and extensive ntt linmeni. in .iemeaii4
peneral l.teraturc, I he u Hirpa-o-ei- l ty few, if any, of Inf ge,

",r,"T'.ltv is iieculiarlv filled, I conceive, bv ta-l- e, and hlb:t,iml edu
cation. Tor a Prof..'!-!- ! in some l.i'erar I list il.itm-- ' .

liisinn lion v ill be tri veil in all thr hr.uichesHii'.'ht in in- - best Arad-rmi- e,

and speeial atn ntioii will be bestavveJ iijk.ii maUieuiatiu and
physk-:.- ! rienres.

I erms. r quarter oi tw elve weeK:
Tritnary i'epirtinent. (Reading, Writinr, atnl Spelling $3 00

l'eo-rraphy- , 1'ngliU (iiaiiliuar , and Arithmetic, iu a.l.litiun
to the ahoe. 00

Creek, Mathematics, kr., 00

J. C STFJT.YS. "I

jtv.v ; 'i ; u :r, 1

Trfret.1 r r. 1 1 I'" Uiibu;C
S.1M L MF.hhll.L, ' L

June 1C, 1!.-.-
. M.W. Sf I.I.I F.I. )

IIV!I A? flOSIS FI'IAI.K J.VVI'lTl'TK.
riSMr. nr-x-t loaf er in this In-n- ti itin will rt hu inen e hi Tuesday
JL the Kill wist. Terms and regulations ,. hen totorc.

lnd:ai.aftohs, June, It 15. 51-- w

LOST,
PAIR of pold framed fectai les, blue c!asei They were up-- 1

piMKNl lo e lost ll ween the r mill ai"l 'arüfteV iniil,m ff
nrarthe rieht bank of the hraixb nal. Whoever lias f.ind lhe
name, and will return Ihetnlotiiis eflke, will recti v the tliatik f

uwniT ar.tt tig l.tx-rall- rewaiilett. . . - - 5l-l- vv

TlMXSroiMMTIO' AOTICi:,
--r$ifr

rnilin ffr thf? AMERICAN PORTA rl.K
Ä IP i.VT- - LINK on I'il l'i iitifj Ivarii.i I anal, w ill rereive all fo--

petty designed ot I- t- hhiipp-- d from thi plac e Last bv mmI line, au4
hip'the same to Piiisburzii free of storage or reMMiti.u ritlier

here or at I'lttshursh onlv cll irtm drajapes nd utlK-- r e.xpen-"- .

,lr lUey ,nay netuallv have ? pay and w ill take all interly of- -

f.Tfil bv 1I1 is line lhr.Hi"h to riiiladelnhia and Haiti mure, in aa hurt a
time and at a Imle low er rates than any other arencyin the place.
ShipjM-rr- f w ill find th ir propeny come out in miirli Iwlter order l.at.

Uim than by any other line, whit h lo 11.4 employ the Portuble or
S,-- f ,,"n V"(f as i.n,n,,1 , 'l!"" ""l "' ' 'rai.sh.pp.n- - done over iIms

ran:,i u.ts asain, w hieb ha t-- i Ih-d.- bv other line.
We a' sa to Men hints and niiern, bnnjrmu pd from the East,

that if they by this hue, and consign t t'Uikaon 4. t'o.,
li'tshuigh, and to us at Madison, we will forward their ctd 1. all
ii'terior places w ith.-- u eummta-n- , ciih. r s.t i;it;ch thi place.

Madwn, la.,l"l-- 'm I i.I Ät CO.

1(111. KOI It 5 IVS'' fll' rtr:i v
r . f fl II II Kail Koad bi now ciHupleted noith if Co--

W'ffri h. in m. i'is. me uitsirmt rü aie enai leti in leave 1 n- -
' di.nt polt at 4 A. M. and meet the car in lime to

arrive at Madison llie evening uf the ante day. I lim line urfrrc eve- -

indui emenl to lhe travellm uublic, from.r t, the intriH r... . . U.io,7,.,
. v,.. from Indiati- -mi" "1 I ..I J ...v-.- . n

.,,!, j,., j , .r. P -- snL-ers ran 1 asure.l ..f an immediate coil- -
11011 m isli lhe eitlier ior I'm innatl t lmiftville, n mr- -

ran-me- have imi m.i.ie wnuiiwui pteveut all poililrt,-.- f a
delay, m. king the Hip from Indianapolis lo t'inriiinati, or l.ouiille,
,"i"'eJ, , 1 f,, I. J ' V'"" - '"

?i v i:i:i rvi;i:,
Corner Third and U :iluut SJiecl,

C iiiriitimli, lliio.
7 II OLKSAM' nnd relstl leah rs in Imported nnd American

;ijafn,Tnh:i Snutf, Slc. K.C. Weilern featet are ept- -

lai.y inviie-- l lo eiauiiiie their tock I I. re iiastn riew lie nr.
'1 hey r ell at the low est ity priem, and feel warranted in mi ing

lhat llry can give eati-rHn- i lo a'S rnst.iin. Tln-rs- ii till all tH- -
ders lor Tobacco, and (;";nrs, al the slmresl notice. 4--

I'laing, isilitrpr, ami Jtlaiili. t'nids.
1E(. CouK.of lle firm ol f.y,.WA 4- - Crk, f lhe fast six

"fl jeiti iiriii'if.irttirer nf lhe relthrited llu tieft Curd, would in-
form tl.e jMit.hr ; rial the itioii. ft lhe !l Nu. 71,

It on pire. t, w liere lie h.is always tieni emplt'jrtl. Mint lie roi.tinura
the manufacture ul all lhe varieties uf Pin v ins; Vi-ilm- r. and I'Unk
Ciirdt heietofore fuinished U the estalitisluueiit ; mid thai ur der for
llif vaii.ni Wools ill lie l.titlil'iilK- - mot iruiHly rxeruted. tut p .Il-

eal ion to his Kole aftis, Messrs. l.ly X Latham, Nu. 71, Kulluii 1.,
the follotviii!! prict n, it sti.it discount elf I or cash, or lolhuewho

Ixiy ! m-I- I hcsu" viz:
M..r,l h un unl lut, '.Vave, Diamond, MaiMmpd Wliita

Hack, $ per grots.
Il .r.v Vlll.tlo do an da
I i c.tiiK, list 24 do
lllssle'. do tri do
Men) Andrew, d.i H do
llil.i. nderii, No. I, t io 15 doStar ainl M.utile Hai k, i
Do.. No.'' do 12 do
l.iiaiiie'led, Ivory, and Trail surface Catd, per the following
a!e :

No. 5, F.imm. lied, $2,fM
No. I, hiiaim lied, S'i.V) 4, do 2.0tl

1 1 do 5 O a, do 1 .75
M, do 40 2, do ),.V
U, ti i.10 I, do 5
15, Iriwy and 0'r . tl, Ivor) and Pearl ur., I ifl

re.irl Miilrt-- e, 10. ). I 2i
Ntl. II, do ,f7 '., do .

1J, do 1,75 f, do I.I S3

K', du I,Vi 7, do l.ort
Mnill ti, d 1,11

II, Luamelled, 4.0 ., do 7

lo, d. :..M 4, do S

i, I., ;i.o :t, ! ta
H, d y,.vi 2, l t2
7. do I, do iU
o, :. 3,2.

rniNicsed en melled ITrds, imted and plain, Irautifully polnhed,
Ith eleg ml t'ei,.-!- ! a hopleis.

..v'rÄS flf-f.vA-
T anns.

blanks, (ptav hie ie,) N. 1 , f'5 per giow.
.i do

Itrpe do L 94 dn
n 91 dodo

Uou le itiie ol tsnatl, 1,' do
O dodo Um

DiMil.le 7. of Large, 1, T2 do
o doCO

Also, nil 111 above sires of every color to order,
irther sizeimt to order uf any uf the forrüoi" qualities.
M.mritiHg Car-Uf- f v.r iaj M.rs made tuwdn.
lo.ld Us-dere- Curds, do
Uiltedse d
Kn.unelled aheeia cap iire, and 20 by 2 1 inches.
Ivory Surface, d do
Pearl, do do
lllank wheels, 4,o do

Also, Railroad nnd jteamhost Ticket made to order, of any colt,
nl" d'lllerent colors, as diied.
'l he ul.scr.her invites all I'dilursin the r.Fwtesandl anaita.wno
.i.. ...i i.. iL... ilit-i- r iiav in Card, and w ho will send him a eorr
Iheir piper cuntaintng tins advertenient, to liiai "M,r

UAitri v -
Illllllisl-V- .

.Ytto Yoik,.1pril-X- . 1


